Digital Library Advisory Group
Monday, September 18th, 2023 - 1:00pm

Digital Library Advisory Group

Attendance:
1. Erika Jenns, STLS
2. Kelly Povero, Watkins
3. Raeanne Smith, Genesee/Scio
4. Tina Dalton, Cuba
5. Jennie Lewis, CCLD
6. Connie Ogilvie, CCLD
7. Jess Westlake, Montour

Agenda:
1. STLS MS365 Email Workshops
2. OverDrive Digipalooza - Recordings
3. Gather & Grow
4. OverDrive Diversity Audit

Minutes:
1. STLS MS365 Email Workshops
   o Monday, September 18, 2:00pm (Webmail)
   o Tuesday, September 19, 11:00am (Webmail)
   o Thursday, September 21, 2:00pm (Outlook)
   o Monday, September 25, 10:00am (Webmail)
   o Tuesday, September 26, 11:00am (Outlook)
   o Thursday, September 28, 2:00pm (Webmail)
   - Questions or concerns?
     - Restated need for an evening session. Folks have staff who cannot attend any of the listed times because they are during work/school day.
2. OverDrive Digipalooza Recordings
   o Recordings are now available:
     https://click.e.overdrive.com/?qs=b4b7fe6b4f74b62f8c7e6ca0ab39040a8c4b014f03890a8b2e54c33b08c9868711793715cdeccecc4b10c809466fb6358e9a9e90e856d4c7
   - Password: digipalooza2023
3. Gather & Grow
Friday, October 27th, 9:30am to 1:30pm
Virtual Event
Audience: Directors, staff, trustees, volunteers
Register: https://stls.libcal.com/calendar/events/GatherGrow2023
Keynote: Meg Medina, the current National Ambassador of Young People’s Literature. Learn more about Meg: https://megmedina.com/
Other sessions will include:
- Intellectual Freedom with Sara Dallas
- Body Talk (body positivity) with Bethany Snyder
- Serving the Neurodiverse Library User with Dawn Behrend
- Moving Toward Holistic Healing in Libraries with Ozy Alozie

4. OverDrive Diversity Audit
   Review of slides
   Questions?:
   - Where can we find the resource center lists?

5. Upcoming meeting dates (all at 1:00pm)
   Monday, November 20, 2023